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For Post Off ice 
Applications

Application to examinations 
appointment ns substitute clerk 
or substitute carrier I'm- I h e 
Torrance Post on ice must he 

.received by the Inn . tor. 12th 
U. S. Civi'l Service Kcnion by 
Oct. 20. 'Postmaster Clara Cmi 
ner warned yesterday.

Any person between the aw.s 
of. in nncl t>0 is eligible to 
apply, according to T. (.'. Men- 
serve, the Civil Service Commis 
sion's local secretary. Applica 
tion blanks may he obtained at 
the Torrance Post Office.

The substitute posit 10111 in 
first and se-cond-rla'-s post of. 
fices are Riven a starting pay 
of $1.61B "anTo'uf; accorcfing to 
the examination announcement. 
Yearly raises and'opportunities 
tor promotion to better paying! 
positions are offered.

A rip you'll 
always remember 

 a train you'll
never forget

...your carefree ride through 

the colorful Southwest

All) FIHK I'KKVHNTION . . . Sporting his shiny gold badge, Sam Ix-vy, honorary fire chief 
ol the < ity of Tnjraiicc, gets a hand us be puts up a poster calling attention to this week 
in bring lire I'rcvcntioii Week. Ihrenien visited business houses and Industrial plants last 
Hi-ek .passing out prevention tips. Culling on Levy were Firemen Jim YVass and Battalion 

<iene WnlkiT. *

with the 
only Dome 

Car between 
Los Angeles and 

Chicago... only 

train in the world 

With a private 

. dining room... 

Daily 

departures.

Attorney Pace* 
npHjritt* No Jury 
On Itifi Cane

racing up and down in a 
crowded court room while ad 
dressing a jury was nothing 
like this, Attorney Boris Wool- 
ley confided Thursday night.

For at 7:15 p.m., Mrs. Wool- 
ley gave birth to the couple's 
first child, .lohn Jefferson 

rt'oollcy 11, at Torrunce Memo 
rial Hospital. John tipped the

. With the failure of sirens and 
ystenis in Thursday's civil defense 
eyeing new signaling systems, like 
invented by Vie Chutten. Torrancc. 

t left, is pictured as he demonstrated his appura- 
County Supervisor Kay IJarhy several months ago. 

xploslve charges are fired high into the air and will 
sldents for n many-mile radius, Chnttcn says.

TAKES TUB CAKE . . . Blowing out a candl on the birthday cake set up to i. 
. Whlttlesey Motors' first anniversary In Torrancc are (left to right) lloli Waters, Bun 

fatt, George and Matt Whlttlcsey, and Al Tatum. The Whltllesey brothers acquired 
Snto-Plymouth agency here a, year ago. They are celebrating their first anniversary 
month-long sale at their showroom at 1600 Cabrlllo.

Hire the Handicapped Goal 
Of Torrance Group, CSES

A^campaign to acquire jobs
for handicapped persons head 
lines activities of National Em 
ploy the Physically Handicapped 
Week which gets under way here

Torrance 
Hi-Y Elects

ales 
Mnm

t 0 His., 3 oz.
and son, and papa

Woolley are reported doing

Hi-Y el
s their pres
r on Monday

vening in their regular
ng held at the T 

Also elected were Tom Smith,

(Chuck Bingham 
Ident for this y

today according to a local com
mlttee 'headed by Paul Diamond, 
local merchant.

Authorized by Congress and 
proclaimed by the- President, 
Governor Warren and Mayor 
Mervyn Schwab, the week is 
held with the cooperation of the 
State Employment Service.

Diamond stresses that employ 
ment of the physically handi 
capped Is ''good business" for 
the community. Handicapped 
workers often are better thanYMlcA]',!nimPal ';cd p '80"* inu , many

nes of work, the chairman
vice president; Louis Valencia
secretary; 
urer;

Don Ha 
efell,

ten, 
serge

treas 
nt-al

Little League 
Officers Named

Doug Moir, of 249 Via La Cir- 
cula, Hollywood- Riviera, ' 
lected temporary chairman 

the Little League Baseball As 
sociation of Torrance at the 
first meeting of -the group held 
at the YMCA. Ed Hansel, of 
1220 Elm, was elected tem 
porary treasurer. Ktan Roberts 
of the Torrance YMCA is in 
barge of the publicity.. 
Moir announced yesterday 

that there will be a community 
tflde meeting on Little Leacuc 
3aseball on Thursday, Oct. 10, 
it the Torrance YMCA at 7:30J 
>.m. at which time the movie
 This is Little League" will be
 shown. Sam Porter, Commis 
sioner of (he .Santa. Monica 
Little Leagues, will speak and 
answer questions.

arms, and John Sousa, chaplain.
As their next meeting is to 

morrow, new Hi-Y members
ill be considered and a calcn-,
r of events for the Torrance;

i-Y will be developed.
Stan Roberts, executive secre

tary of the 
the tempor 
group.

Torranc 
ry spon

YMCA, is 
or of the

pointed out.
Approximately 150 workers 

have applications on file at th 
Tor 
forn

office the Call
la State Employment Ser- 
. Forty-five are disabled

Mrs. Winona 
CSES manage 

mor 
abled vets wer

Bills, Torrance 
, stated that 

than 350 dis 
placed In job!

through the employment servic 
have b(

citing additional support from 
mploycrs In Torrance and we 
iclleve an increasing number of 
eople now realize that a ban- 
icapped person, when properly 
ilaced In a job, can perform as 
apably as anyone," Mrs. Bills 
;ald.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
for

Rent or Sale
Hental Instruments: Trumpets, Trombone*, Saxaphoncs,
Clarinet*), Violins, Drums, Guitars and Accordions, Etc.

$5.00 Per Month

Sheet Music
Method Books

Strings
Valve Oil
Mutes
Tape Recorder*

Popular Music, 

Music Stands 
Reeds ' 

Drum Stick* 
Disc Recorders 

Batons

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD.

Homing Pigeons Leave Home In Thief's Hands
thief who cut a hold in theidiainercy Avc., reported toTor- 

DO to gain entrance to a pi-l ranee police.
geon loft made off with nine] The Ihefl was the third "pl 

iable racing birds Sahirday.gcon heist" reported in the p; 
 ning. Walter Boskovlch. 1HB7!week.  '

(Political Ailvurtlsi

BOB FINCH
T. S. COLEMAN, JR., Agent
Santa Fe Station, Pho>.ie 244

TORRANCE, CALIF.

(CONGRESS 17th DISTRICT
by the 17th Congressional Distri 

has. Tnisdalc, Prcs.; Mr. Charl

'Home for Day' 
Offered 80 
LA. Orphans

Nearly 80 orphans, will be 
given a "Home for a Day" to 
day by members of the South 
Hay Council 1090, Knights of 
Columbus, in the group's annual 
.salute' to orphans.

Chairman of the Council's ar- 
< aiiKemcnts for today Is J6hn 
McVey, of 920 Kornblum, who 
plans to entertain three or four 
in his home.

Most of the. members will pick 
up two members of the orphan 
age' and entertain them for the 
entire day in their homes, Mc 
Vey paid.

Everything is up except your electric rates, 
and they're down!

'1'rodiiction of electricity is up. The business-managed electric companle* 
have doubled the supply available six years ago. Your use of electricity 
is up. Tin.' average family uses far more electricity than ever before. 
Our I'osts are up. Like. I'veryniie else, Kdisun is paying more In wages 
ami taxr.i.and mure fur material and .supplies.. .but Kclison rate* 
for domestic Her! ric Service are lillli' inort: tltnil lidlf 
what they were t.uvnty-live years ago.

"I'.'tliwit fln-l-rifiln in n»iir l>rxt liny — you can depend ott it!"

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Here's Why 
You Save Here

Low rent, plain pipe 
racks. No fancy fix 
ture!. Factory to 

ith no middle 
profit means 

you iav« money 
when you buy here.

you

DRESSES
FAILLE, TAFFETA,
JERSEY, CHECKS,

STRIPES

BETTER NEW FAIJ,

DRESSES
K«K- - . -. .

OUR NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS

SLACKS
Finest Fabrics
Gabardines
Corduroys

Checks

MOW ...

$448 to 37

BLOUSES SKIRTS
Nylons, Cottons 
T»ffeta«, Print*

Corduroy*,
Gabardine*,

Prints

JACKETS HOUSE 
:" COATS

uP TOPPERS
>', Length

Chlnettt Motif Print 
Chinese Motif

$082 to $i:97
4il= lu ^J=

BLOUSES
Slightly Irregular

4
1

OPEN TODAY
KAYE

Manufacturing 
Co.

FACTORY OUTLET
H \w iIIOII.M; in,vn.. i, \\V\IIAI.I:


